
20-0-0+9CaO
VerdeNT is a unique nitrogen and calcium formulation 
combined with MAS Bio Package specifically designed to 
manage crop structure to enhance yield and quality.

VerdeNT

10 litres 

Guaranteed Analysis w/v w/v 
Nitrogen     20.0% Calcium 9.0%
VerdeNT Bio-pack  4.0%  MAS technology  4.0% 

Benefits of VerdeNT
❱ A high specification nitrogen/calcium

formulation made using Arm U Advanced
stabilised nitrogen to give stable long
lasting performance.

❱ VerdeNT is designed for regular application
to both roots and foliage to assist the
growing crop to build strong cells and
manipulate root to shoot ratio to optimise
fruit yield and quality.

❱ The unique formulation combines specific 
organic acids, alginates and Engage Agro
MAS technology to optimise growth 
processes and aid nutrient assimilation and
transport.

❱ VerdeNT also supports the growing crops
by providing a package of stress relieving
elements to maximise growth potential.

Crops
For use in all types of agricultural crops: fruiting vegetables, all fruit crops and ornamental 
species.

Recommendations
Designed for use as a foliar spray or as fertigated supplementary feed. General application 
rate is 3-8 litres per hectare via irrigation or 3-10 litres per hectare as a foliar feed. Full 
detailed applications rates and timings are on reverse label. Do not exceed the recommended 
application rate.



Crop Timings and Application Rates

Crop No of  
applications

Timings Application rate
Legumes

Root Crops

Cereals

Brassicas

Vegetables

Fruiting Vegetables Sugar Beet

TomatoesStone Fruit

Vine CropCitrus Fruit

Ornamentals

Nuts

Grass Top Fruit Leafy Salads Potatoes

Berry crops

Rape seed

Olives

 Top fruit 3-6

Apply from Pink bud at 7-10 day intervals to aid leaf expansion and 
early development of fruit. Also Ideal for fruit development period to 
provide essential nitrogen and calcium to manage extension growth of 
the tree and to relieve stress. Use as part of post-harvest strategy for 
nitrogen/calcium loading.

5-10L  
as a foliar spray
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Ornamentals

Nuts

Grass Top Fruit Leafy Salads Potatoes

Berry crops

Rape seed

Olives

 Stone fruit 2-4

Apply from white bud at 7-10 day intervals to aid leaf expansion and 
early development of fruit. Also Ideal for application during early fruit 
development to provide essential nitrogen and calcium to manage 
extension growth of the tree and to relieve stress. Also ideal as part of 
post-harvest strategy for nitrogen/calcium loading.

4-8L 
as a foliar spray
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 Soft fruit 2-6

Apply from two weeks after planting to open flower to aid early 
establishment and leaf development. Also to add strength to developing 
laterals and flower buds. Apply at 10 day intervals, up to harvest and 
also post-harvest to support crown development and flower initiation.

3-8L 
via irrigation or as 

a foliar spray
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 Vines As  

required
Apply from early leaf development through to harvest to optimise crop 
development and fruit support Apply every 14 days.

3-6L 
 via irrigation or 
as a foliar spray
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Ornamental
As  

required

Apply as required to manage plant structure, keep leaf canopy looking 
vibrant and to aid plant growth during period of stress. Use at 7-10 day 
intervals.

2-5L 
via irrigation or as 

a foliar spray

Compatibility and Application
VerdeNT is ideal for both root and foliar application and is compatible with 
most other nutrients and agrochemical products. Avoid mixing with sulphate 
and phosphate containing products. When mixing with multiple products or 
new products for the first time, a simple jar test is recommended.

Precautions
H302: Harmful if swallowed. H318: Causes serious eye damage.  
P280: Wear protective gloves/protective clothing/eye protection/face 
protection. P264: Wash hands thoroughly after handling. P301+310: IF 
SWALLOWED: Immediately call a POISON CENTER or doctor. P330: Rinse 
mouth. P305+351+338: IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several 
minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present and easy to do. Continue 
rinsing. P403+233: Store in a well ventilated place. Keep container tightly  
closed.
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